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HURDOGK litis
--dr. Hermcn Leutchen and daugh-

ters made a business trip to Lincoln
on la:;t Wednesday.

Harold V. Tool was a business vis-

iter in Line; In on last Thursday,
driving over in his auto.

Miss Edna Lcutthen spent the
wr:k end at the home cf sonic Eagle
friends. Donald ar.d Esther Iloersli.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gorthey and
tho children visited yesterday (Sun-
day) at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Luell.

Dr. Lee and wife were in Omaha
last Wednesday, taking with them a
patient to the hospital and while
there visited with friends.

Tm Junior :ior banquet is to
be give:: at the Calahan church cn
May 3rd. Mis Pool from Weeping
Water being the sponsor.

Miss Mildred Shroeder is assisting
at the home of August Oohlerking
while Mrs. Ckhlcrhiug is cn the hk
list, nursing a sore f.ugjr.

Mr. a n :1 Mrs. Henry A. Tool were I

at Xchav.ka last Wednesday, where
they attended the funeral of the
late Mrs. D. C. West, who died so1
suddenly last Tusdav. !

i

Fred Dcnknian was a visitor last
Tuesday and "Wednesday at the home j

of his daughter, Mrs. C::rl Anc'crson.
who with her husband reside a few j

miles west of Ashland.
'

Mrs. A. J. Tool went to Omaha cn
last Monday, where she visited f r
number of davs v

Mrs. George Work, and the ether
members of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Friend were
visiting with friends in Murdik fcr
the day Sunday, they being guests
at the heme cf Mr. and Mrs Jdie j

Craig, the latter a daughter. !

Edward W. Thimgan was a busi-
ness visitor in Murdoch last Wednes-
day afternoon, driving over in his
auto for the occasion and while here
was meeting with his many friends.

John P. Mockenhaupt. who has
been visiting with relatives in Flatts-mout- h,

came over to Murdoch to visit
with his niece. Mrs. O. E. McDonald,
and the other members cf the family.

E. E. Lowe and wife, of Ilyannis,
came on their way home and stopped
to see their little granddaughter,
Sally, who is here visiting with her
grandfather. A. J. Xeitzel and great-
grandfather, L. Xeitzel.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman R. Schmidt
were called to Elmwood on Wedr.es-- !
day cf last week, where they were
visiting with their daughter, Mrs.
Winkler ar.d also attending to some
business matters for a short time.

Edward J. McHugh. of Atchison,
where he is employed as a dispatcher
by the Missouri Facific railroad, was
visiting fcr a lew days in Murdoch
at the heme of his sister-in-la- w, Mrs.
I'na McHugh. He returned to his
work on last Monday.

Fioyd Craig and his lady friend,
Eva. II. Rhyme, cf Lincoln, were vis-

iting in Murdoch last Sunday, being
guests while here at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Craig, the two gen-

tlemen being brothers. They enjoyed
a very pleasant visit.

Rev. G. A. Zoch, of Wisner, called
on his old friend, L. Xeitzel, last
Tuesday for a short visit. Rev. Zoch
ar.d Mr. Xeitzel former a very inti- -

mate friendship during the six years;
that Rev. Zo.h was pastor of the1
Trinity Lutheran church.

Rev. and Mr::. George Clarke of
Reaver City, and Mr. and Mrs. M G.
Ke-'Ml- cf Beatrice, were guests for
a snore ume at me iior.ie ot r.ir. ana
Mrs. A. II. Ward, of Murdoch, where
all enjeyed :i very pleasant visit. The

I

ladies are sisters cf A. II. Wars. j

Eddie C: aig was called to Platts- -

mouth for jury duty, but on advis-- ;
ing the judge that he would have tr;
close his shep in order to serve, the,
judge excused him and he returned j

heme Tuesday. In the evening he j

went over near Alvr, where Mrs. j

Craig had gone to stay while he was
away, and brought her back home
with him.

Garden Clnb Meets
The "Wide Awake" Garden dub.

composed of the young boys of Mur-jth- e

clock, held a very interesting meet-- 1

ing on last Monday, when they dis-

cussed many phases of the garden
Ciuestiou. The members cf the club
are greatly interested in the work
they expect to do during the com-
ing summer.

Visited in Omaha Honday
Miss Mary McHugh. cf Loa An-

geles and her two girl friends who
aeccmpanied her here, went to Om-

aha last Monday, where they v. ere
viciting with friends for a few days.
Tho party will depart for their heme
in tho southwest in about two weeks.

Ilrs. Gust Wendt Poorly
Mrs. Gust Wendt, who has been in

peer health for seme time past, vais
ec carious that she was taken to a
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hospital in Omaha some weeks since
and has remained there for treat
ment. While everything possible has
le dr,ie fcr thc patient, she is not
showing the improvement desired and)
continues very poorly. iler many j

iriemis are r.cpaig tnat sue may e
i

restored to her former good health
at an early date.

a.--; the "hot spots" of the job situ-Visit- ed

Friends Here ation and noted that no federal pub-Kc- v.

and Mrs. G. A. Zch, who lie work is in sight for more than
;.iahe their home at Wisner, where one-fourt- h of the state's ninety-thre- e

i:ev. Zfth is pastor of the church at counties.
that place, were visiting with friends
and relative:: in and about Murdoch
for a few days during the past week.

Attended Heetirg; at Louisville
L. Xeitzel and G. Bauer attended

a "Men's" meeting at the M. E.
church in Louisville Sunday evening.
On the wav heme they had their
first experience of tire trouble in all
their travel by night. They might
still be trying to change tires if it
had not been for two young men.
who were cut joyriding and WhO

stopped and so arranged their car
that there was litrht bv which to

.jwork (it being about 9:4; p. m. and
very dark). Hut all ended well, and
they are ready to go again.

Gave Illustrated. Address
Dr. Ifeim. of the "Red Bird" mis-

sion, located in the Mountains of
Kentucky, gave a stereoptican lectude
last Sunday evening at the Evangeli
cal church. This lecture showed the,
development of this promising field,!
which was taken up 14 years ago. a '

section ot country that haroored out-

laws, no v.-- has church, school house.
j

hospital and community center and;
each year graduates young folks

I

frr.m its high school. It is wonder
fcil what changes the religion c
Jesus Christ works, if given ;

chance.

Ladies Aid Keets
The Ladies Aid cf the Murdoch

Evangelical cau'Ieh met on last
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmidt, where
they enjoyed a social session and al-

so looked after the business which
came before the meeting.

Play Well Heceived
The Senior class play, "The Jonah"

was presented last week at the school
auditorium and was listened to by a
large number in fact the house was
packed. Tho various parts were taken
by members of the class, all of whom
demonstrated their ability as actors.
Tho fallowing was the cast cf char-
acters:

John Hildreth, the victim cf
Willard Stock; John

Hildreth, Jr., too much enj igeii Dean
Cake micr; Jeremiah Jerkin, the
Jona i. Marion Stock; Augustus Bus- -,

ki 1 , vith a warm temper, Robert'
Bcrnc-meicr- ; Henry Jarraan. the fam- -'

iiy lawyer, Robert McDonald; Hawk-- !
ley and Hawkley, officers. Robert
O'Brien and Merle Rieekman; Mrs.,
Hildreth, who hoars too much, Wil-- i
ma Banska; Emily Hildreth, a peace'
maker, Helen Zcz; Natalie Buskin, aj
pretty Kirl, Rr.se Ann Zcz; Arabella

IcSr.atch. with more moncv than
beauty. Delia McCrory; Miranda Ann, ft

maid. Bernice Oehlcrking.

Washington. John II. Faliey,;
chairman of the Home Owners Lean
corporation, told reporters "congress
certainly isn't going to get any jobs
cut of this board for unfit persons."
He made thi3 statement at a press
conference called in connection with
reports that the corporation was go- - '

ing to proceed against employes in
state ofcices on charges involving
malfeasance and inefficiency.

"I am not in any controversy with
congress," Fahey said. "It is the
Ewom duty of this board to employe
on a basis of business and we shall j

oo so. Fahey declined to disclose
r.r.y nauieu cr location in connection
with tho prcposed court cases.

Grant $592,557
or May Relief

in This Issue
Otoe Ccunty One Selected for Poten-

tial Jems Under FEEA. Cass
County 2Jot in List.

Federal Administrator Ilaynes has
received a message from Secretary
Hopkins which he interprets as mail-
ing that Nebraska will receive $5S2,-o- Zl

FERA funds for May relief, and
in addition $12,079 for reemploy-
ment service. Apparently this is
more than he had asked, as he had
requested $olG,500 net, being of the
opinion that there would be $95,000
on hand at the end of the month and
that counties could be depended up-
on to furnish $15,000. His gross re-

quest was far $G2G,f.OO. Ilaynes had
resuestud 5S15.000 for Anril relief

, crantoi sr.no ono
Chairman Smith of the state re- -

lie .oy.,; e has called a meeting
of thct jK.,v to b held May 2 at 1

o'clock at tho capitol.
Trcuble because of unemployment

in iuis year is iorecasi uy
F. V. Cornell, federal
director, as he pointed to five cities

Few Jebs in Siglit.
The five cities picked by Cornell as

in the most unfavorable situation
for prospective jobs compared with
their uncmnloymet are Omaha and
Lincoln, only cities with population
above 20.000; Fairbury, where rail-
road unemployment has been severe;
Nebraska City, hard hit by closing
cf packing plant, and Scottsb.'uff,
where beet workers have become a
relief problem.

Sccttsbluff count has onlv seventy--
1 wwv ,l JKJkJS LUC ICV- i-

;rai lnanway ana other 1UA proj-
ects and Jefferson countv has only
forty to meet Fairbury's employment

.r.eeaj. Lc cause of Missouri river
work. Otoe county has 422 potential
jobs, but Cornell said this will fall
far short of meeting the need.

Douglas county, even with an ex-

tensive federal road program within
Omaha, has only 1.G32 possible jobs
ar.d Lancaster county has less than
1,000 for the capital city's unemploy
ed.

Cornell said communist crganiza- -
tioa ; already have been at work in
several communities in Nebraska and
predicted they would make further
chert kucr to stir dissatisfaction.

i n ere are twenty-lou- r counties
which a irve-- by Cornell showed.
have no possible PWA or federal
highway jobs in prospect. They are:
Arthur, Banner, Blaine. Brown,
Chase. Cheyenne. Dundy, Garden,
Garfield, Gosper, Hayes. Loup, Me-Phers-

Merrick, Nance, Perkins,
Fierce. Rock, Seward. Stanton,

Thoma.i. Wayne and Wheeler.

Thousands cf cans or Platts-
mouth packed foodstuffs are be-
ing consumed daily throughout
ths middle-we- st and south.
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APPLE CROP NOT KILLED

Falls City, Xeb. A careful survey
cf Richardson county orchards Fri-
day revealed that Wednesday's frost
caused only approximately 12 to
15 percent damage to the apple crop.

This was the report made Friday
afternoon by J. F. Shubert and Dearie
Baker of Shubert, prominent orchard-ist- s

in the heart of the fruit belt
who made the check.

The damage was great in the low
lands, Baker said, but even there
will amount to only about 45 per-

cent since only half the bloom was
out when the frost occurred.

The delayed blooms have appeared
within the last two days and little
damage is shown on them, he added.

"We find that 25 percent of the
bloom that was out thruout the fruit
belt at the time of the frost will be
hurt," Baker asserted. "Ideal weath-
er for the bees to polenize the bloom
is prevailing now. We might find
later some blooms weakened by the
frost which we are unable to deter-
mine at present. This cannot be as-

certained until after the June
drouth.

"After the drouth period, we will
be able to tell exactly the extent cf
damage from the freeze and the per-

cent of the crop that will be carried
thru to fall. Some of our orchards
escaped completely from the 2 4 de-

gree weather."

HO SUCCESSOR TO SANDALL

Washington. Selection of a Unit-
ed States district attorney for Ne-

braska was still in doubt despite the
fact that the term of C. E. Sandall.
present holder of the office, has ex-

pired. It was understood that dis-
agreement among democratic leaders
as to the appointee had held up the
selection. Among the names men-

tioned for the post were those of
Howard Saxon and Joseph Votana,
Omaha attorneys: William Ramsey,
assistant state attorney general, and
Fred Hawxby of Auburn, now assist-
ant to Sandall.
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A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR

MOTHER
Beads - Kand Bags - Vases - Books

Ear Rings - Vanity Cases
Bracelets

Stationery - Table Lamps - Clocks

Bock Ends - Incense Burners
Playing Cards

Candle Holders - Flower Bowb
Beautiful Radio Lamps

Sewing Cabinets

We have a nice line of Mother's
Day Cards ... at prices from

5c to 50c

California
Convicts Shot

by Deputy
Two Who Escaped From San Quen-ti-

Stage Fight and Pay
With Lives.

Victorville, Calif. Deputy Sheriff
Stanley Sneidiger shot and killed
Wanda T. Stewart and Walter H.
Wyeth, convicts who escaped from
San Quentin prison, in a gun battle
here, he reported.

Stewart and Wyeth were fleeing
north from San Bernardino, forty- -

five miles south of here, where they
had an hour before released two po-

licemen they had kidnaped at San
Rafael, and then held up a drug store.
San Bernardino police and sheriff's
officers were in close pursuit. Deputy
Sneidiger sought to stop them, but
the escaped convicts elected to shoot
it out and the officer killed them
both.

At San Bernardino A. M. Dewey
and Phil Lecornec, the kidnaped San
Rafael police officers, said they had
been released in the northern part
of the city with a warning to wait on
the corner ten minutes.

In the meantime residents tele-
phoned police that two suspicious
appearing characters were loitering
on the corner.

The police found Dewey and Le-

cornec and sounded an alarm that
sent all available officers in pursuit
of the escaped men.

Advised by telephone to watch for
the fugitives. Deputies Sneidiger, Lou
Miller, M. M. Black and Carl McXew
drove south to meet them. An auto-
mobile with a red police light loom-

ed ahead. The officers let it pass
arid then sped after it. As the offi-

cers' car gained, the fugitives open-

ed fire, which was returned by the
deputies. The officers overtook Wyeth
and Stewart and in the exchange of
bullets shot them to death. None of
the deputies was wounded.

The convicts escaped from San
Quentin penitentiary Thursday aft-
ernoon.

CHURCH CONFERENCE OPENS
Wakefield, Xeb. Pastors and dele

gates from all parts of the state
Wednesday night swung into the
formal opening session of the Ne-

braska Augustana Lutheran confer-
ence which will continue thru Sun-
day.

Dr. C. O. Gulieen of Fremont, state
president, in his annual convention
rermon urged his hearers "to con-

tinue steadfast in the service cf the
Lord." Holy communion was cele-

brated under direction of Rev. Nels
Stenholm of Shickley, with Rev. A.
Walfred Anderson of aSronville, giv-

ing the preparatory address.
At a preliminary meeting Wednes-

day, Rev. G. A. Elliott of Lincoln,
and Rev. C. L. Lindberg cf Swede-bur- g

led a discussion on the con-

ception and mission of the Christian
church. At thc same time lay dele-

gates assembled in separate session
for a round table discussion led by
Carl Hassel of Minden.

May 13th. . . is Mother's Day!
best friend we ever had. Don'l

forget your mother on Mother's
Day.

carry a complete line of Wood-ard'- s

Mother's Day Box Candy!
and leave your order now.

STATION

NEWS AT WABASH
Homer II. Lawton, of Murdoch,

was a visitor in Wabash last Sunday,
coming to visit his mother, who re-Bid- es

here.
Lester C. Bosworth has been paint-

ing and redecorating the home and
putting it in the best of condition for
the summer.

Henry Obernaulte and wife were
in Lincoln last week, where they
were visiting with friends and look-

ing after some business matters.
Warren Richards was called to

Weeping Water on Tuesday of last
week, where he had some business i

matters to look after tea- - short!
time.

Ralph Dorr, who is a member of
the regular jury panel at the April
term of district court, was a visitor
in Plattsmouth Monday and Wednes-
day of last week.

Harry Marshall and Frank Buell
were in Plattsmouth Monday, Wed-

nesday end Thursday of last week,
where they were serving as jurors at
the April term cf district court.

Krs. Ncel Golden Very 111

Mrs. Noel Golden was very ill on
Wednesday of last week and when
Dr. Liston was called he advised the
removal cf the lady to the hospital at
Lincoln and the husband and one of
the neighbors, taking the auto, has-

tened to the hospital, where the best
of service and attention could be had.
On arrival at the hospital Wednes-
day evening it was found that a

Caesarian operation would be neces-
sary, which was performed and now
Mr. and Mrs. Golden are the parents
of a ten pound baby boy. Mother
and son doing fairly well.

The Wabash Quartet Assists
The Wabash Quartet, which is

composed of V.'ill Ruester, Sherman
Haradaway, Alvin Rueter and Henry
Sloan, the latter residing in Alvo.
were over to Elmwood last Sunday,
where they rndered a group of num-

bers at the evening services at the
Evangelical church.

"The Haven cf Safety"
The following verses were written

by Miss Mary J. Pool, 12, student of
the Wabash schools:

The angry, foaming sea
Beats upon the shore;
Washing o'er the lea.
It droans its sullen roar.
High on the cliffs of the beach
A lone sentinel stands;
Sending its warning glow
Over the desolate strands.
Quiet is the life of the

keeper
Of the light-hous- e upon the

shoals;
But many are the lives

he saves
From the ocean's icj hold.
When the storm king rules

the waves.
A-n- the sky is dark and

low
Then the anxious seaman
Watches for the friendly

glow.
The tender cf the light is

well repaid.
For the faithful care of the

lamp;
For sailors and travelers

bless the light
That glows through the fog

and the damp.
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HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS KILLED

Ida Grove, la. Three Ida Grove
high school girls, all member.- - !

prominent families here, were killed
when the automobile in which the;
were riding plunged off r, bridge on
a country road sev-- . n miles, south-
west of here. Two girl companion:'
were injured, one of them critically.

The dead arc:
Barbara Leth, 15, daughter of R.

J. Leth, hardware merchant.
Lois Fair, 1C, daughter of John

Fair, assistant county engineer.
Shirley Smith, 14, daughter of R.

B. Smith, Talesman.

JournaF Wsnl-A- is get results!
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Fruit Aids
Trim Figure

HOW would you like to have to
your wei;,ht down t

one hundr?d and ciqh:r-::- i
pounds? Fruit, cither canned or
fresh, according to American Air-
ways' stewardesses is an it-;- ,!

brer-kfa-st for accomplishing that
object.

Fcr tiro reasons, these modern
young women are recogr.iae-!- !

authorities cn the subjects of d:;-- t

and weight control. First: becauco
of the fact that their duties aro
aloft, on giant Of teen-passo- n r
planes on the air lines' New

and South-
ern Transcontinental routes, ar.d
they are required to maintain
their weight at or under this pre-
scribed maximum of one hundred
and eighteen pounds. Seconulj :

because all of tiiem are registered
nurses, and acquired dieiew?
knowledge in the course of their
training.

Makes Dieting Esry
The stewardess shown ah-iv-

thrives on a breakfast diet toil
of fruit. She says it permits h r
to indulge as she pleases at lunch-
eon and dinner, without fear ;

gaining weight. For the morn.'.'sq
meal she particularly recommends
pineapple, grapefruit, pear.-- ,

peaches, prunes, figs or tomato
juice. In her opinion, canned
fruit is equal in nutritive valua
to fresh.

The duties of an air line stew-
ardess are to answer passengers'
questions, aid them in securing
maximum pleasure from the
flight, and to serve delicious fall-cour- se

meals aloft. American Air-
ways' menus, arranged by com-
petent dietitians, include tomato
juice, orange; juice or steaming
bouillon; , tti iken, . dive -- nut,
cheese or egg salad; baked ham,
roast beef, tongue, veal or tuikry
sandwiches; fruit salad, includ-
ing canned and fresh varieties;
olives and pickles; wafers cni
cake; coHee, and mints.

liMii.

i

A Complete Line of Moiios

10c to $1.75
Candy Dishes Pewter Ware

Fowder Jars Toilet Water
Table Scarf .

L levies
Radio Scarf

. Fey. Clcthcs Brushes
Nut Bewis

Fruit Bowls Mdce-U- p Boxes for
w-- . . Dressing Table
fruit Baskets
Waste Baskets Hand Tooled Kand

Bread Boards

Cooking Cabiiists Beaded Bags

Toilet Sets Fountain Pens and
Manicure Sets Pencils

Main Streets
iTORE
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